I. Call to Order
Chair Bryon Steinwand convened the meeting at 4:00 p.m.

II. Review of Minutes from February 23, 2022
Phil made a motion to accept the minutes as read, Derrick seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

III. Unfinished Business:
A. Database (Bryon S): Bryon is working on the WORD adjunct assessment form.
B. FY 2021 Determine Timeframe/Process for Degree Sheets
   a. Follow up with advisors and Donna (Bryon S): Deferred
C. General Education Core update (Robyn K.): ASCRC must justify why courses are core. A draft will be presented by Bryon and Robyn at the next meeting concerning what defines a core course. Examples were reviewed by the committee to add to our existing core definition.
D. Review of Diversity, CHAI criteria: The discussion is continuing. A document will be presented at the next meeting by John. Diversity, equity, inclusion and respect will be part of the diversity criteria.
E. Credit bearing courses by other areas update from subcommittee: Deferred

IV. New Business:
A. Additional meetings to catch up on backlog.
B. Curriculum Forms ASCRC
   a. New Course: CSCI215 - Deferred
   b. Pathway: Biology Organismal Option AY2223 PT
   c. Pathway: Social Work Transfer to UM (AA) PT AY2223
   d. Pathway: Pre-Criminal Justice Transfer to MSU Northern (AA) AY2223 PT
   e. Pathway: Media Arts Transfer to UM (AA) AY2223
      65 credits for this Jumpstart program.
      John made a motion to accept the Pathway: Media Arts Transfer to UM (AA) AY2223 as read, Derrick seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.
   f. Pathway: Media Arts Transfer to UM (AA) AY2223 PT
   g. Pathway: Media Arts Transfer to MSU (AA) AY2223 PT
h. Pathway: Interdisciplinary Arts and Sciences Transfer to MT Tech (AS) AY2223 PT
i. Pathway: Psychology Transfer to UM (AA) AY2223 PT
j. Pathway: Sociology Transfer to UM (AA) AY2223 - Deferred
   Number of credits needs a second look.
k. Pathway: Sociology Transfer to UM (AA) AY2223 PT
l. Pathway: Sociology Transfer to MSU (AA) AY2223 PT
m. Pathway: Sociology Transfer to Carroll College (AA) AY2223 PT
n. Pathway: Entrepreneurship (CAS) AY2223
   Phil made a motion to accept the Pathway: Entrepreneurship (CAS) AY2223 as read, Lyn seconded
   the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.
o. Pathway: Entrepreneurship (CAS) AY2223 PT
p. Pathway: Bookkeeping (CAS) AY2223
   Spring Term wording added
   John made a motion to accept the Pathway: Bookkeeping (CAS) AY2223 as amended, Amy
   seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.
q. Pathway: Bookkeeping (CAS) AY2223 PT
r. Pathway: Computer Science Transfer to UM (AS) AY2223 - Deferred
s. Pathway: Computer Science Transfer to UM (AS) AY2223 PT - Deferred
t. Pathway: Computer Science Transfer to MSU (AS) AY2223 - Deferred
u. Pathway: Computer Science Transfer to MSU (AS) AY2223 PT - Deferred
v. Pathway: Computer Science Transfer to MT Tech (AS) AY2223 - Deferred
w. Pathway: Computer Science Transfer to MT Tech (AS) AY2223 PT - Deferred
x. Pathway: Computer Science & Technology Gen Ed Core (CGS) AY2223 - Deferred
y. Pathway: Exercise Science Transfer to MT Tech PT AY2223
z. Pathway: Cell Biology and Neuroscience, Biomedical Sciences option Transfer to MSU AY2223 PT
   Clean up of the extra terms needed, Bryon will do this. Optional Undergraduate Research final term.

V. Next Meeting
   March 9, 2022 at 4:00 p.m.

VI. Adjournment
    Meeting adjourned at 4:59 pm. Phil made a motion to adjourn, Derrick seconded the motion.